
How often do your assistants coach alone? they need coverage, too!

hoopshall.com/support/membership

nabc.com/membership

1.     Utilize the IBCA website - in.nhsbca.org to stay informed on relevant issues

2.     $2 million liability insurance for active coaches (Elementary through High School)

3.     Ownership in the IBCA-and-IHSAA working relationship

4.     Play diagramming App and access to NHSBCA Content through the Luceo Package
5.     Receive Professional Growth Points (PGP) and College Credit by attending the clinic

6.     Attend the spring clinic for half the price

7.     Utilize the job placement service

8.     Access the IBCA online newsletter to stay up to date about our association

9.     Be elected to the IBCA Board of Directors or be appointed to a committee

10.   Be selected as an IBCA District Coach of the Year
11.   Receive a Century Award (for each 100 milestone victories)

12.   Be selected as an IBCA Spring Clinic speaker or grow professionally by hearing others

13.   Ensure your players’ eligibility for IBCA All-State Teams
14.   Nominate your player for IBCA Academic All-State
15.   Nominate your players for boys’ or girls’ top 100 Underclass Showcase events

16.   Nominate a player, student manager, statistician, or cheerleader for the IBCA Marion
Crawley, IBCA Pat Aikman, or the jeanie and steve witty Memorial Scholarships/grants
17.   Nominate a handicapped student for a Junior Mannies Scholarship Grant
18.   Nominate players for the IBCA/Point guard college “Heart of a champion” Award
19.   Nominate a coach for the IBCA/Point guard college “transformational coach” Award
20.   Nominate an assistant coach for IBCA Assistant COach of the Year
21.    Promote your players through the IBCA Player of the week Program

22.   be selected as an Indiana ALl-Star Coach
23.   Become an IBCA/IHSAA Underclass showcase Events coach
24.   Free admission to the IBCA/IHSAA Showcases
25.   Free admission to the Indiana All-Star Shootout events

26.   Discounted membership to the Indiana Basketball Hall of Fame 

27.   Discounted Indiana v Kentucky all-star tickets for participating in the all-star shootout

28.   Discounted membership to the National Association of Basketball Coaches (NABC)

29.   Become a member of the National High School Basketball Coaches Association (NHSBCA) and

have a voice on a national level
30.   have the chance to network and increase professionalism with coaching peers

 

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

 $35 per coach before 12/31 or $45 per coach after 1/1

https://ibcacoaches.com/member-center/membership/

